
PUBLIC AUCTION 
MAY 11, 2024, @ 10 AM 

302 Oak St Centralia, KS (Hwy 9 & 2nd st S to Oak) 
GUNS, RELOADING, GUNSMITHING & AMMO: Stevens 940B 12 ga; Ruger 10/22 .22 LR; Continental Arms .410; Western Field .22 SLR, model 
14M491A; W Richards 12 ga dbl; Remington 788, .243 Win w/scope, nice; Savage Mark 2, .22 LR w/scope, nice; British Infield, 7x57 sportified; 
Valley Arms squirrel, .32 blk pwd; Connecticut Valley Arms Blazer .50 blk pwd; Connecticut Valley Arms Hawken .50 blk pwd; Waltham Arms 
1885 12 ga; Savage Sporter .25-20; Traditions Deer Hunter .50 blk pwd; Mauser Argentine 1891, 7.65x53; Marlin 25N .22 w/scope; Mossburg 
395T 12 ga; Stevens12 ga single; Hopkins & Allen 12 ga wall decor; French Label 8MM; Mauser 1947 model G3174, 8x57; Remington 788 .330 
Win w/scope, nice; Stevens 23D, .22 Hornet w/scope; Revelation 100A, .22 single shot; Savage 755A 12 ga; Marlin 60. .22; K-Mart model 20, 
.22; Mauser 1895 7x57 w/scope; Russian Mosin Nagant .762; XL 16 ga single; Winchester model 37, 12 ga; Texas Ranger 12 ga, single, needs 
repair; Iver Johnson .410, needs repair; 2-Keystone Arms Cricket, .22 NIB; Traditions .54 in box;  Jukar blk pwd pistol; Thompson Contender 
30x30 Win, like new in box; H&R  922, .22 revolver; H&R 922 .22 long barrel; Iver Johnson Cadet .22; Browning Buck Mark, .22 LR, like new, 
needs repair part inc; reloading dies- .257 Roberts, 30x30 Win, .35 Rem, .243 Win, 25-06, 6.5x55, .357 mag, .300 Sav, 7mm, .250 Sav, .22 
Hornet, .38 Spec, .41 S&W, .270 Win, 7mm mag, 6.5 and others; bullet seaters- various calibers; ammo-1000+ rounds various calibers and 
gauges; various caliber of round balls; pyro dex; reloading press; bolt bending jigs; Universal Forester sight mounting jig; barrels- Thompson 
Contender, .222 bench rest shooting barrel, Win .70, .300 H&H mag, pre 1964, Mauser, Springfield, #98 Mauser 25-06 new; numerous 
scopes; many gunsmithing books and tools; Blk powder supplies & Ruger 10-22 high cap mags. 
4-WHEELER, MOWER & BOAT: Polaris 350, liquid cool, 4x4, winch & blade; 623 Grasshopper 52” deck; 15 1/2‘ bass boat, Evinrude 140, 
trolling motor & fish finders.   
TOOLS: South Bend metal lathe, 4’ bed, lots of accs; Lincoln 225 welder; table saw; 7” bench vise; air tools; 5 sp. floor drill press; bench 
grinder; air comps; 24” snow blower; freon gauges; ax sharpener; batt chg; cordless drills; 25 gal sprayer; motorcycle & floor jack; acetylene 
bottle; lg ped grinder; 5 sp drill press; Husqvarna 450 chainsaw; Boss nail gun; 36” South Bend metal lathe; many power hand tools; Kennedy 
machinist box; tap die & stamp sets; shovels, rakes & forks; Starritt run out gauge, dial calipers & bushing drivers; drill & bench vices; log 
chains; gas post hole digger & 9 Hp vac/shredder. 
COLLECTIBLES: Keen Kutter wrench & 2 meat grinders; straight razors; skinning, hunting & butcher knives; US ammo belt; Squirt 
thermometer; pocket watches; VA cheroots wooden cigar box; belt buckles; adv items; s & p’s; USA vase; Betson candleholder;  shoeshine 
kit; walking sticks w/swords; 2 ceremonial swords; Zenith tube radio; popcorn popper; Lone Wolf print; antlers; shoe mending mach; WWII 
German helmet; WWI helmet; Native American drum, beads & other; turquoise & SS jewelry; German id holder, coins, trench art lighter, 
drinking cup, rifle cleaning kit; powder horns; USA #12 cast dutch oven; nutcracker; marbles-few shooters; 105 mm brass; KCSRR lock; adv 
tins; draw knives; tools; aviation wire twister; pocket knives; Remington, Peters cartridge & Winchester wood ammo boxes; brass bound flat 
top trunk; cast iron skillets; gal crock jug; coat hangers; kero lamps & lantern; lg & sm meat grinders; sausage stuffer; green jars; sm outboard 
motor; cherry pitters; push garden cult.; Schwinn girls Riverside bike; post vise; forge; tins; Book of Knowledge set; soap box derby wheels; lg 
sold irons; lead ladle & pot & wood fish trap.   
MISC: BB guns- Buck w/vise, Powerline 850, Red Rider, Powerline 35, Cadet Trainer, Crossman V-350; camo & hunting jackets; HD cap; 
motorcycle leathers; many gun repair & other books; sm oak rolltop desk; Simmons 20x60 spotting scope; 2 boxes carbon arrows; Bear 
Kodiak Magnum recurve, #55, 52”; Bear takedown w/built-in sights; BlackHawk target bow; insul waders w/felt boots; holsters; dog training 
collar; 32” & 52” flatscreens; Singer mach in cab; oak smoke stand; soft & hard gun cases; dressmaker sew mach; 18 cu Whirlpool fridge 
w/ice; el predator call; 13 fish tackle boxes-full; fish poles; duck & rabbit decoys; canoe paddles & oars; 245/75 R16 tires-good; alum canoe; 
salvage iron, alum & lead; sm wood cookstove;  window a/c; alum ramps; 73-84 GMC rear window; propane smoker; older washer/dryer; 
very little household & lg elec meat grinder.  

John Pearce-owner 
John was a gunsmith, MANY smithing tools, gun parts not listed & gun cleaners! 

ATF RULES APPLY   GUNS ON SITE AUCTION DAY ONLY  
Much not listed, so come see what all is here. 

Guns, 4-Wheeler, Mower & Boat sell starting 1 PM 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS, LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS                                    LUNCH AVAILABLE 

 TERMS, CASH, GOOD CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS W/PHOTO ID                     SEE INTERNET FOR PICTURES   

EDGECOMB AUCTIONS 
Lester Edgecomb & Wendell Pohl 

785-594-3507-home evenings   785-766-6074-cell       
 www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb  

http://www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb

